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During Term 2, many Canteen Managers and school 
staff used the available time to complete their 
School Canteen Accreditation paperwork. During 
this time some of you may have considered your 
current menu and have revamped it in the following 
ways:                                                                                              
- offering a smaller number of menu items 
- introducing regular rotating daily/weekly specials 

made the most of seasonal produce e.g. carrots,              

potatoes, zucchinis and pears,                                        

- marketing your specials well to reconnect with the            

children as they returned to school, and                              

- established processes to compost food scraps and 

develop  sustainable ways of serving food to                  

children. Great work everyone! 

HELPING KEEP TASSIE KIDS HEALTHY! 

TSCA              
update 

TSCA news update 

It is great to hear that almost all  school canteens 

have reopened in Term 3, since the initial impact 

of COVID – 19. Canteen Managers showed some 

amazing skills and adaptability during the early 

stages of COVID – 19 when canteens closed due to 

children staying at home. The need to feed some 

children and their families during these difficult 

times was heightened.  

The TSCA initiated a partnership with Loaves and 

Fishes Tasmania and Family Food Patch to provide 

schools with some basic ingredients and recipes to 

prepare ready to eat meals. These were served to 

students who attended school during the height of 

COVID – 19 and also school staff delivered these 

meals to family homes with the support of          

community organisations such as Rotary. 

We know that there were many other schools             

providing the same service through their church 

community and other community connections.   

Caring for one another was central to all of this 

work and from the TSCA we thank each school on 

how they responded to the early impact of COVID 

– 19 in relation to the health and wellbeing of 

their students and families.  For these stories look 

at feature schools on pages 2 and 4.  

A big thank you to schools who responded to the Breakfast Program survey. The results of this survey will 

be released in the term 4 newsletter. It was interesting that of the 188 schools who responded 124 of you 

provide a breakfast program – that’s 66% of schools offer a Breakfast Program. 

Article by Julie Dunbabin 
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HELPING KEEP TASSIE KIDS HEALTHY! 

Feature schools 

Scottsdale  Primary School ‘s Canteen Manager shares what she did during COVID -19 

Natalie Bosworth, the Canteen Manager at Scottsdale Primary School, recently shared with us an update 
of her canteen operations during the COVID -19 lockdown.  We thought that you also might like to hear 
about the fantastic initiatives she and the school put into practice. 
 

“Canteen sales dropped considerably here during COVID learning from home, so as a school we 
offered a drive thru canteen service one day a week to those learning from home.  Although it was 
not as busy as I anticipated the feedback from parents who did order was extremely positive and 
the whole school community was really encouraging about the initiative.   

 
I also offered staff lunch specials one day a week with a choice of two options. These were            
extremely successful, and the staff really enjoyed them. Many of them commented that they were 
a bit disappointed that they were finishing when students returned to school. I still ran a full menu 
for students to order from. Although sales dropped, I found that it was well supported by those 
students who were still at school. 

 
Personally, I found the down-turn quite challenging as I like to be busy but I was also able to make 
some changes to the layout in the canteen and the way I do things to make everything more             
streamlined.  Since all students have returned to school the canteen has been extremely busy. I 
have been very thankful to be able to have a parent helper as sales have grown considerably.” 

 

This accreditation marks the 101st  Tasmanian 

school to be accredited and the first school in the 

Circular Head region.  

We applaud schools such as St Peter Chanel 

Catholic School for showing a strong                 

commitment to the health and wellbeing of their 

students. It is wonderful to see the extensive 

food garden at St Peter Chanel Catholic Primary 

School. Having students  engaged and learning  

about planting, cultivating, caring for and picking 

such a great range of tasty vegetables and fruit is 

an excellent way to reinforce the healthy eating 

messages endorsed by the school. It also teaches 

students a range of important skills and 

knowledge around gardening, food production 

and preparation.  
Article by Tina Ingram 

St Peter Chanel Catholic School has achieved GOLD accreditation with the TSCA.  

St Peter Chanel are the 7th school to achieve a 
GOLD level of accreditation in the North West.  
NW Regional Project Officer Tina Ingram said “St 
Peter Chanel Primary are doing an excellent job 
providing tasty and nutritious meal options to 
their students such as wholesome canteen-made 
sausage rolls and burgers with salad. It’s great to 
see canteens able to use local produce, especially 
fresh from the school garden. I genuinely enjoy 
meeting and offering support to all of the schools 
in the Circular Head area and I’m looking forward 
to announcing several more accredited member 
schools in the region very soon.” 

Article by Maria Scanlon 
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Well done St Mary’s College! 

Article by Jen Lea 

The impetus for change originated in recent years 
from both the School management, and also the 
student led Sustainability group who were            
concerned about the large amount of waste coming 
from the canteen. The canteen menu previously 
included many items wrapped in disposable single 
use plastics. Drinks were previously served in dis-
posable plastic bottles or non-recyclable cartons 
and these have been replaced with delicious hot 
chocolate and fresh squeezed juices served in mugs. 
  
The new canteen operation has seen significant      
decreases in the amount of rubbish coming from 
the canteen each day, hence a reduction in the 
amount of waste sent to landfill. A great result! The 
canteen operation is supported by other initiatives 
in the school community such as Plastic Free July 
and Nude Food Day, which encourage students to 
bring more environmentally friendly lunchboxes.   
Congratulations to all St Mary’s College staff and 
students for this fabulous move towards more          
sustainable and environmentally sound practices, as 
well as their shift in focus to the provision of     
healthier food, cooked in the canteen from fresh, 
local and seasonal ingredients. It was pleasing to 
hear that the new canteen is more popular and  
busier than ever before! 
 

Fabulous things have been happening this year 
at the St Mary’s College Canteen, in Hobart. 
New Canteen Manager Phil Shanny, with the 
support of the College staff and students, has 
transformed the menu, achieving GOLD level, a 
step up from SILVER previously.   Most dishes are 
cooked from raw ingredients in the canteen,    
utilising beautiful fresh produce from the school 
garden and Phil’s own organic garden. Students 
help with growing the delightful greens which 
are showcased seasonally in many dishes on the 
menu, such as paninis, burrito bowls, savoury 
tarts, quiches and frittatas.  
 
There is a strong focus on environmentally sound 
practices and the canteen has moved to being 
packaging free.  All meals, snacks and drinks are 
served in school provided washable, non-
disposable containers and plates with metal         
cutlery. Students assist in the process, by              
bringing their used containers, plates and mugs 
back to a station where they rinse them, soak 
the cutlery and compost the scraps.  
 
Phil also takes great care that any goods ordered 
into the canteen contain minimal or no single 
use disposable packaging. For example, Sushi 
from Sush is delivered in reusable tubs then 
transferred into individual washable plastic             
containers for serving. 
 

Photo above with Canteen Manager Phil (Right) with staff Ella and Fin making paninis with the school garden salad greens.  
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During the COVID - 19 learning from home period 
in term 2, Waverley Primary School Canteen   
Manager, Toni Bland, and Wellbeing Officer,  
Jacinta Sturdy, offered their school community a 
family meal once a week.  The meals were            
delivered to the homes of participating families 
after school on a Friday. 
 

Loaves and Fishes provided basic produce such as 
potatoes, carrots, onions and beef mince and the 
canteen pantry provided additional ingredients 
such as rice, tomato passata, herbs and spices. 
 

The meals were packed into aluminium foil       
containers with cardboard lids, and storage, use 
by, and heating instructions were written on the 
lid. Toni added lots of veggies into each meal,           
either within the dish or served as a side. The 
meals offered were cottage pie, beef mince curry 
and rice, roast turkey, and spaghetti with meat-
balls. 
 

Jacinta found that, “The meals I was able to provide 
for families during COVID helped me to deliver 
learning packs to families who were not engaging 
with online learning, or who were struggling with 
the complexities of ‘at home learning’. This was 
very much appreciated by our families and helped 
me to touch base with families and offer extra    
support if families needed it.” 
 

On Friday 5th June, Toni made lunch for all students 
and teachers.  It was a great success and enjoyed 
by everyone. The dish made was chilli con carne 
(minus the chilli) which was served in individual 
portions. Waverley Primary were supported on the 
day by local businesses and organisations. Loaves 
and Fishes, Young’s Veggie Shed Launceston, and 
IGA Everyday Ravenswood donated the ingredi-
ents.  Tudors Pack N Wrap donated the reusable 
cups, and the Launceston Benevolent society          
donated the metal forks. 
 

Waverley Primary School during COVID - 19 

Photos above of some of the fabulous dishes that           
Waverley PS cooked up using basic ingredients. 



Slow Cooked pulled Pork 

Ingredients: 
1 (2kg) boneless or bone-in pork shoulder 
Any twine or netting removed. 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 medium onion, peeled and chopped small 
4 cloves garlic, peeled and minced 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
1 tablespoon mild chili powder or paprika 
2 teaspoons ground cumin 
1 cup water 
3 tablespoons apple cider vinegar 
1 tablespoon fish sauce or 1 tablespoon 
Worcestershire sauce  

Method:  
Rub the pork with salt and pepper, and then set aside while you pre-
pare the remaining ingredients. Heat oil in a frypan over  medium 
heat. Add the onions and garlic and cook, occasionally stirring, until 
they are sweet and browned around the edges. Stir in the tomato 
paste, chili powder, and cumin. Cook, stirring for about 3 minutes. 
Add the water, apple cider vinegar, and fish sauce and cook for about 
1 minute, scraping up the browned bits on the bottom of the pan.  
 
Place the pork in the bottom of a slow cooker then pour the onion 
and spice mixture on top. Wiggle the pork around the bottom of the 
slow cooker so that some of the onion and spice mixture slides            
underneath.  
 
Cover with lid and cook until the pork can be easily shredded; LOW 
for 6 to 8 hours or HIGH for 4 to 6.  
Turn off the slow cooker and transfer the pork to a cutting board. If 
the pork has a bone in it, remove and discard it. Use two forks to 
shred the meat, discarding any large clumps of fat.  
 
Serving suggestions:  
 
Tacos - Soft Shell, Hard Shell or Stand N Stuff  
Burrito wraps  
Burrito Bowl 
In a Bread roll with Coleslaw or Green Salad 
 
All dishes can be served with a selection of lettuce, cucumber,       
tomato, corn, avocado, grated carrot, grated cheese, capsicum, 
beans and rice. 
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This initiative is funded by 
the Tasmanian Government by the Crown through 
the  Department of Health and the Department of 

Education 

Comments? 
If you would like to comment 
on a TSCA matter, please let us 
know. It helps us improve our 
support to you if we hear about 
the successes and the gripes! 
julie@tascanteenassn.org.au 

P 03 6223 8023 (SOUTH) 03 6334 4836 (NORTH)  0477491937 (NORTHWEST) 
E kirsty@tascanteenassn.org.au  W www.tascanteenassn.org.au 
M PO Box 169, Sandy Bay TAS 7006 
S Rm 10, 1st floor McDougall Bldg, Ellerslie Road, Battery Point TAS 7004 

TSCA Staff 
Julie Dunbabin 
Executive Officer 
Jen Lea 
Laura Cini 
P.O. South 
Maria Scanlon 
P.O. North 
Tina Ingram  
P.O. North West 
Kirsty Grierson 
Administrator 

 

Currently accredited 

Overdue for Reaccreditation  

   

DoH 
Public Health  Services Team 
 
Natasha Meerding 
Claire Galloway 
Kate DePaoli 
(Dietitians) 
 
DoE 
Curriculum Services and Policy 
Services 

Albuera St Primary School     
Austins Ferry Primary School  
Bagdad Primary School  
Bellerive Primary School                   
Blackmans Bay Primary School             
Brighton Primary School      
Cambridge Primary School 
Campania District School   
Clarendon Vale Primary School  
East Launceston Primary School 
Exeter Primary School    
Fahan School                                            
Goulburn St Primary School  
Havenview Primary      
Herdmans Cove Primary School (new) 
Hillcrest Primary School (new) 
Holy Rosary Catholic School   
Huonville Primary School                             
Huonville High School   
Kingston Primary School      
Lauderdale Primary School               
Lindisfarne Primary School                    
Lindisfarne North Primary School  
Margate Primary School      
Miandetta Primary School     
Montagu Bay Primary School                                              
Moonah Primary School     
Mowbray Heights Primary School            
New Norfolk Primary School                

Norwood Primary School                                   
Perth Primary School (new)  
Princes St Primary School                                
Richmond Primary School                        
Risdon Vale Primary School                         
Rokeby Primary School                              
Rosebery District High School 
(new)                                                  
Rosetta Primary School                     
Sacred Heart Catholic School 
Geeveston                                          
Scotch Oakburn College Elphin 
Campus (new)                                                                     
Snug Primary School                                          
Somerset Primary School                              
Stella Maris Primary School                          
St Brigids Catholic School                                      
St Michael’s Collegiate Junior/
Middle/Senior School (new) 
St Peters Chanel (new)                                           
St Virgil’s College Senior School                 
Taroona High School                            
Triabunna District School   
 The Friends’ School                                                                   
The Hutchins Junior School                                                      
Warrane Primary School  
Waimea Primary School                                   
Woodbridge School                                   
Yolla District School  

Bayview  Secondary College                   
Deloraine High School       
Gagebrook Primary School 
Invermay Primary School  
Sacred Heart New Town       
Strahan Primary School                         

 

Burnie Primary School   
Collinsvale Primary School (new) 
East Ulverstone Primary School  
Glenorchy Primary School                  
Howrah Primary School         
Jordan River Learning  Federation         
Senior School (new)        
Kingston High School      
Lenah Valley Primary School (new)                                                       
Montello Primary School                                            
Mount Stuart Primary School                
New Town High School                            
Ogilvie High School                                     
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic PS    
Prospect High School (new)    
Ridgley Primary School  
St Josephs Catholic School      
Queenstown                               
Scottsdale Primary School new)    
Springfield Gardens Primary School   
St Johns Catholic Primary School     
St Mary’s College Jr  (new)                     
 Sheffield School     
Stanley Primary School (new) 
Swansea Primary School  
Tarremah Steiner School (new) 
Westbury Primary School 
Windermere Primary School 
Winnaleah District School 
Wynyard High School (new) 
Zeehan Primary School 

Andrews Creek Primary School  
Campbell Town District High School                                                        
Clarence High School   
Deloraine Primary School  
Hobart College (new) 
Montrose Bay High School  
Oatlands District High School   
Riverside Primary School  
The Hutchins Senior School (new)                                          

A big welcome to all of 
our new schools                  

listed in blue 

Congratulations to Hobart College for 
achieving Bronze level Canteen               
Accreditation. They are our FIRST EVER 
Government run College to become                     
accredited. A fabulous achievement! Well 
done to everyone involved. With this           
accreditation the TSCA has reached the 
milestone of having 100 accredited 
schools. Many reasons to celebrate!  

Hobart College becomes FIRST Government run college to become accredited. 

Pictured above from left to right  -  Jen Lea (TSCA), Wendy Irvine (Assistant Principal), Jackie Harris (Administrative Manager), Maria Mazengarb (Canteen), 
Alecia Hutton (School Association President), Sue (Canteen), Jo Fyshe  (Canteen),  Tracy Siedler (Principal),  Eloise Hurn (Student Environment Team) 

Farewell to the following                                                         
school but hope to see                                                               
you back soon 

St Aloysius Senior School  
St Aloysius Junior School  
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